ABSTRACT
Strain discrimination by molecular typing techniques has become an essential tool for monitoring and preventing the spread of microorganisms in nature (van Belkum et al., 2007) . Double digest selective label (DDSL) is a novel typing technique initially developed to identify clinical isolates of Pseudomonas aeruginosa, an important bacterial pathogen (Terletskiy et al., 2008) , but it may be adapted for strain discrimination of other bacterial species, including non-pathogenic ones. Briefly, genomic DNA of the strains is double digested and selective labeling of a subset of the numerous restriction fragments gives a distinct banding pattern for each isolate. Labeling is performed by a filling reaction of the overhang ends generated by one of the endonucleases by using biotin or digoxigenin-labeled nucleotides. In this report, a database to simulate this molecular typing technique against all up-to-dated sequenced prokaryotic genomes has been developed. A suggestion tool is also available to retrieve experimental conditions to be applied for quick strain comparison by DDSL.
The program is run on a server with Linux/Apache/MyQSL, and the scripting language used to develop the program was PHP. Cleavage patterns for endonucleases from REBASE (Roberts et al., 2007) and sequenced genomes from NCBI are regularly updated. Currently, the database contains precomputed data from over 1000 prokaryotic genomes belonging to over 350 genera. This database * To whom correspondence should be addressed.
has been integrated into a set of simulation programs for molecular biology methods (Bikandi et al., 2004) . The program provides the theoretical number of bands obtained by DDSL in two different molecular weight ranges depending on bands detection method: for gel electrophoresis detection, expected theoretical bands in the range 500-25 000 bp are provided, which may be considered optimal for standard gels; the second range could be suitable for capillary electrophoresis (50-1000 bp). Results for all sequenced strains from the selected genus are shown together and include a virtual picture with the band pattern, links to sequences of each band, their position in the genome and the gene they belong to.
In order to validate the technique, we used the sequenced Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium strain LT2 (McClelland et al., 2001) , so both experimental and in silico data were available. The experiments were basically performed as described earlier (Terletskiy et al., 2008) except that the restriction enzymes used were selected from our database for this species. XbaI (MBI Fermentas, St. Leon-Rot, Germany) and PstI (Roche, Sant Gugat del Valles, Spain) were used for the double digestion. This combination of endonucleases was one of the options provided by the suggestion tool, and it was selected due to the possibility to use them together with the same buffer during digestion. Additionally, the filling reaction could be performed also simultaneously because Taq polymerase can work in virtually any restriction buffer. The reaction mix contained 5 U of each endonuclease, 0.2 U of Taq polymerase and 1.0 µM of biotinylated dCTP (Bio-dCTP, Invitrogen, Barcelona, Spain) in a final reaction volume of 20 µl. Electrophoresis was performed in 0.8% agarose gels overnight and DNA fragments were transferred to a nylon membrane prior to bands visualization. A commercial biotinylated ladder was used to identify restriction fragments of LT2 strain, which was finally used as a control and molecular weight marker for DDSL.
The degree of agreement between in silico and experimental band distribution for strain LT2 was evaluated. The simulation yielded 46 bands over 900 bp and 41 bands were detected in the wet experiment. Most experimental bands were in silico identified, but five bands were absent when compared with theoretical ones. Two experimental bands did not match in silico bands. These differences may be due to mutations during subculturing of strain LT2 for many years in our laboratory. It is also possible our LT2 strain to be a variant of the V.Terletskiy et al. Fig. 1 . DDSL typing of S.enterica serovar Typhimurium field strains. Bands yielded by strain LT2 were identified, and LT2 strain was used both as control of the technique and molecular markers. In the right, molecular weight markers used to identify LT2 bands are simulated.
original strain isolated in the 1940s which is the principal strain used for cellular and molecular biology in Salmonella (Neidhard, 1996) . All bands yielded by DDSL represent ∼5% of the complete bacterial genome, so that the band patterns may be considered representative of Salmonella genome.
DDSL was also applied to 32 additional S.enterica serovar Typhimurium field strains (Fig. 1) previously characterized by phenotypical and genotypical markers (Alvarez et al., 2004) . Nineteen different patterns were obtained with the number of bands ranging from 35 to 46. Twelve patterns were unique to single isolates. Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) and phage typing revealed only nine types each (data not shown). Based on Simpson's index of diversity (Hunter and Gaston, 1988 ) discriminatory power for the 32 strains with DDSL, PFGE and phage typing methods were 0.96, 0.55 and 0.58, respectively.
Additionally, 14 isolates from S.enterica serovar Enteritidis isolates belonging to three food-borne outbreaks were characterized by DDSL: nine isolates belonged to outbreak A, three to outbreak B and two to outbreak C (Laconcha et al., 1998) . They belonged to phage types 4 (outbreak A and B) or 6 (outbreak C). By DDSL, three bands patterns were yielded by isolates from outbreak A, and two of them were isolate specific. Isolates from outbreak B yielded bands patterns indistinguishable from the predominant pattern in outbreak A. The two isolates from outbreak C yielded different band patterns, which were isolate specific.
The increasing number of available sequenced genomes provides an opportunity to develop new typing techniques based on in silico approaches. In this work, we validated this procedure for DDSL and applied it successfully to several related and non-related bacteria, demonstrating its excellent performance for strain discrimination. The high agreement between in silico and wet experimental results points out the usefulness of DDSL for strain characterization in several fields (epidemiology, population genomics, environmental, industrial and food microbiology, etc.). The identification of bands from sequenced strains allows their usage both as controls of the technique and molecular markers. Further research is needed to adapt this method to better separation and detection techniques, such as capillary electrophoresis and lab-on-chip approaches, in order to meet requirements for faster, more reproducible and highly discriminatory molecular typing techniques.
In conclusion, the database developed in this work for DDSL typing and its in silico simulation against all sequenced prokaryotic genomes allows the optimal selection of restriction enzymes for microbial typing.
